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With IhiiUKandH of people idurvini;

in Mexico, it iH indeed high time Hint

the rank and file of (lie Mexican pen-

pie were taking a himlilc in them

selves.

Now Unit England ami Italy have

arrived at a financial iigreemenl 100,

we might assume lliai the allegiance

is binding and ils solidarity la beyond

quer-i mn.

If Colonel Harvey would only come

across now and join hands with Colo-
nel Henry WaUerson on the Wilson

policy, all would lie well and much

would lie forgotten.

Brunswick people in general and

Brunswick fans In particular ought to

give the baseball fair a very liberal

tupporl. After all there Is nothing

in it, save civic pride. That's all.

Berlin is investigating the Nelirut.

ka incident. Berlin has an odd caul of

wa.i of acting and then invecllgallng.

A little Invent igalion in Ilie first phire,

would save lots of trouble and many

innocent lives.

The M:inui Telegraph Sever loses a

chance to take a pot shot end gener-

ally and an unfair one at that, :it Sen-

ator Hoke Smith What n pity that

age does not seem In improve the
disposition of the Telegraph.

That special amliassador to Berlin

may he a sincere move on tli*' purl of

Germany and It may not. We see u

little of the sincere etuinating from

Berlin these days that we rather <iis

trust the whole shooting match.

- -? -? - -

The speed erase and the uutomo

bile has caused another serious (rag

edy in Georgia and this lime two
young ladies of Macon have given up

their lives to the mania. When will

the rule of reason assert Itself here?

?
Roumanla and Bulgaria are ready to

move aw soon a.. Italy ays the word.
Both ot these Balkan state:-, have an

old score to adjust with Austria and

both of them Have concluded that this

ts a pretty good season for adjust-

ments.

It we may judge from this distance,

Florida Is going to have a very lively

light on pretty soon. The senatorial

race is underway, many ~r (. talking of

entering the eongresiaonal fights and

the state campaign is attracting at
lent ion.

See America first is right See

Georgia and now is the time to see a

tine portion of the state There Is

tit Simon and Cumberland. Tyhoe

and other resorts There is no rea

sons why Georgians should not have

ample opportunities to keep cool and

pleasant in these summer days.

Those middies at Annapolis are in

trouble, or t!,a: is some of them aie.

and an investigation is now on them
V>v otdes jo* sen clary Hamels, U

there is one pk -e on earth where
young uien im taught high Meats,
lofty principle? ot, .. it is at Annapolis

and those who aie inherently unfitted
tor such idealisms are generally
• eeded out.

Shall Wc Stop Selling Arms?

Amogiy ans might juit as well look

fa. ts in the face and adm't that our

whole controversy with Germany is

resolving itself into the question

whether we are going to continue

selling arms to the allies.

Every other consideration, so far

us Germany is concerned, is now sub-
sidiary to that. The submarine cam-

paign against Brilisli commerce was

apparently Intended in the first place

to punish England and force her to

stop trying lo "starve” Germany. But

Germany is no longer afraid of starv-

ing. Her supreme consideration now

is to limit the power of Iter enemies

by depriving them of military sup-

plies.

The allies have the men. and they

have the money. All they need is the

stuff to fight with. We can furnish

them that stuff, eventually in iinlini

ited quantities. And ll hi plain to the

Ucnnuu statesman, as it Is to us. that

if we continue selling warntuff , Ihe

allies pd libitum, while the all fed

fleets bar Germany and Austra from

importing such supplies, eventually

the allies will win.

The big question then, that we shall

have to deride unequivocally Is,

whether we shall stand patron oiy

pre.c-nl policy.

The Gentians ar- right in saying

that If vve do, we make this nation not

technically, hut morally, the ally of

Great Britain, France, Russia and

Italy. .

On ihe other hand, if we stop Hie

sale of munillons, many statesmen

say, we shall thereby make the Unit-
ed Stales not only morally, hut per-
haps technically also, un ally of Ger-

many.

Tints far we have favored iicitner

side. We have simply continued the

policy customary to all nations, in-

cluding Germany herself, in peace, and
war, selling munillons to any foreign

purchaser who will buy them and
take them away. That the allies have

monopolized ibis advantage in due

solely lo the fact Unit they have won

control of the sea through naval su-

pcriortly. II is the reward for their

naval preparation and sacrifices, Just
as Germany's present occupation of

Russian I’oland, and of the great

manufacturing section of northern
France, may lie said to he the result

Of her military preparation and sacri
flees.

(tin sale of munitions may amount
to a passive particlpatlnn in the war;

hill men skilled hi tiie law of nations
t>v that to change our policy now

might ho construed as active pnrttei

pat ion a definite breach of neutral

tty. We should thus draw upon our-

selves the allies' enmity instead of

Germany's. And we should !>¦¦ in

worse plight than ever, because ilies >

allies would still control the sea, and
could etfoclually crush our commerce.

Our present course, it la said, may
possibly lead nr. into war with Ger-

man.'. A reversal of it might lead

to war with the rest of the world.

We're "damned it we do. and damned
if wc don't."

Of these two ways, both unsatisfar-
¦or' and both disquieting, which is the

better for iiu?

?— - -

When! and Slecl.
All late reports hear out the early

promises of the wheat crop. It seems
likely to he 60,000,01*0 bushels more

than the record output of last year,

and possibly it 411 run up to a round
billion bushels And every bushel will
bring the highest price since the Civil

War, That means wealth for the

West, greater spending power, more
money circulating and salted down in

the hanks, more activity in ail lines

ot business, easv credit and sound na-

tional finance.
Moreover the steel business, next in

importance to agriculture, is running

j it a close second in boom prospects,

jl.ast winter the mills were operating

lit only P* per cent capacity. Now

| they are wot king at Si* per cent capac-

ity. and sldl gaining and 95 per cent

is their practical limit. This improve-

| meat isn't bv any moans all due to war

orders, either. Only one-lifth of the

, "Ho c steel business is for the export

: trade, and muc h of that- as for ex-

: ample, the steel needed for Russia's
iiugc lieight' . o:dew has nothing

to do with munitions Nearly all of

jit ts evidence of the basic soundness
{of our dojseitic industry and c-as*

nicrcc.

We are now without question on the

up-grade of prosperity, and far-sighted

business men are declaring that noth

ing, not even war, could check the

growing activity or shake our finan-
cial ability.

The American note has not been

sent to Germany yet. Let as hope

that President Wilson will make it

of such a nature that there will be no

room for an argument. This subject

has passed the stage for diplomatic

niceties.

It is believed that the report of

the state prison commission in the

Frank case will reach the Governor

today. In that event it is safe to
suggest that the Govcraor will act on

it promptly.

If we do we are an ally of Great

Britain; if we do not we are an ully

of Germany. Now then, what is the
poor Unde to do about it?

Sidelights Erom
Other Sanctums.

What! Eyesight Bad?
A fashion note says that petticoats

are coming hack in style. Really, wo
Hadn't missed them, Macon News.

Two Ways to Lead.
General Klioekcnistlff seems to he

tending the German instead ol' the
Russian forces in Galicia. Pittsburgh
i lispatch.

And It’s a Poor Name.
The Georgia State league is to be

named for Ihe G. F. & A. railroad, ac-
cording lo the latest, dope. Thomas-
villa Times Enter prise.

An American at Least.
Herman Kidder lias given up his

hyphen and sayn he is henceforth a
straight and unmixed American. Wel-
come, Herman:—Tampa Tribune.

All of Which Is Mere Rot!
l’rlnee Uouls Napoleon Bonaparte, a

grand nephew of the first Napoleon,
has offered his services to Italy lie
cause France will not allow him to
serve In the army or navy. Jackson-
ville Metropolis.

And n Revenue Bill,

There are to he ?to new mail routes
established in America on June if>. It
is getting so that no matter where you
live your Unde Samuel will bring you
anything you waul, from a house to a
postage stamp. Jacksonville Metrop-
olis.

But He's Young Yet.
An English aviator named Hawker

has broken the British altitude rec-
ord by soaring to a height of 20,000
loot, lie lias lived up to his name
better Ilian diu the British battleships
Irresistible and Triumph. Savannah
News.

And They Will Do It.
With the troops of Sunny Italy forc-

ing Iheir way over the hills, pouring
shot and she!! into the valleys of Aus-
tria it is not necessary for the sweet
girl graduate to stoll to the front or
the state, clasp her bunds and mur-
mur, "beyond the hills lies Italy."—
Americas Times -Recorder.

IF MEALS HIT BACK
ANO SIOMAGH SOUKS

"Pape's Diapcpsin ends Indigestion,
Gas. Dyspepsia and Stomach Mis

cry mi live minutes.

If what you just etc is souring on
youi stomach or lies like a lump of
lend, refining to digest, or you belch
gas and cruciate sour, undigested

! loud, or have a lecling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness,nausenu, had taste
in mouth and stomach headache, you
un* get blessed relief in ve minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to chow yuu
the formula, plainly printed on these
titty cent cases of tape's Itiapepsui,
then you will understand why dys
peptic troubles of uK kinds musl go.
and why they relieve sour, out-of-order
stouiacns, or indigestion m live min-
utes. "I’ape's iDupepsiu" is harmless;
tastes like candy, though each dose
will digest and prepare tor assimila-
tion into the blood all the food you
eat; besides, it makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetite; hut,
"hat will please you most, is that you
'.ill tee! that your stomach and Rites

[tines are clean ami fresh, and you will

| net need to resort to laxatives or liver
I pills for biliousness or constipation.

I 1 liis city will have many 'Rape's
lil>u pepsin iranks, ns some people w ill

I I all lliein, but you will he enthusiastic
about tins splendid stomach prepara

jtUm. too, if you ever take tt lor indi-
gestion. coses, heartburn, sourness

' uy..pepsin, ot any stomach misery.
Get some now. this minutes, end nd

j yourself of stomach lrouble and indi-
gestion in tire minutes. — 121

! New white comb honey. 3 IPs for
‘ -'Bc, just received by \\ t ight & tjovveu.

[ New '.kite cumi) hone; j lbs £or
just received av Wright * Uowta
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W. X. 80DANI
<The Old Reliable Merchant

Tailor.
WITH 25 YEARS EXPHIENCE IN THIS LINE IN THIS

CITY—SUITS MADE*TO*ORDER; FIT GUARANTEED

BEST QUALITY GOODSIN THE MARKET AT PRICES

WHICH REPRESENT THE ACTUAL COST OF MA-

TERIAL USED, AND WORK. NO EXTRA CHARGE

FOR PROFIT ON LABOR AS I DO THE WORK MY-

SELF. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO REPAIR WORK,

RE FITTING SUITS, AND PRESSING. CALL AND

SEE ME.

1409 Newcastle St.

JMotice
Notice is hereby given that the Georgia Coast & Piedmont Railroad Com-

pany lias made application to the Railroad Commission of Georgia for author-
ity to discontinue operation of pasenger trains Nos. 2 and 3, now operating
between Brunswick and Collins, Georgia.

The time, equipment and service of trains Nos. 26 and 26 will be mate-
ritilly improved. Our high-class equipment to he placed in service on these
Bains, and it is proposed to operate them on approximately the figures shown
below, from which it "illbe noted that every connection of importance now
made, will be continued and in some respects will he improved. Straight
passenger trains Nor. il and 10 will be inaugurated on Sundays <y*ly, between

Collins and Brunswick, for the accommodation of our patrons desiring to
visit St. Simon.

STATIONS.
—West Bound— —East Bound-

No. 27 No. 25 No. 9 No. 10 No. 26 No. 28
Daily Daily Sunday Sunday Daily Daily

Except Except Only Only. Except Except

Sunday. Sunday, i'assen- l'assen- Sunday. Sunday,

logs. Mixed. ger. ger. Mixed. Logs.

I’M. A.M. p'm. A.M. P.M. A.M.
8; 00 G:3O Lv Brunswick Ar 10:30 7:10

1:00 9:15 7:15 Ar Darien Lv 9:45 5:40 7:30

1:45 10:00 7:52 Ar Crescent Lv 9:08 4:55 6:40

2:30 10:40 8:22 Ar Warsaw Lv 8:34 4:15 5:30
3:30 12:15 9:05 Ar Ludowicl Lv 7:50 2:30 4:?0

1:30 8:30 Ar Donald Lv 7:24 1:50

2:30 9:57 Ar Glenvillc Lv 7:04 1:15
2:55 10:10 Ar Purvis Lv 6:47 12:35
3:50 10:29 Av Iteidsville Lv 6:20 12:00
4:l6pm 10:45 , Ar Collins Lv 6:00 11:30am

P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M.

This application lias been assigned for hearing before the railroad
commission at its office in the state capitot at Atlanta, at the meeting of
ihe commission to he held Tuesday, June 8, 1915, at 10 o'clock a.m., and
partir: desiring to lie heard.in Hie matter should communicate with the com
mlsutnncr at Atlanta on or before the date above indicated.

This notice is published in accordaee with the requirements of the
railroad commission of Georgia.

GEORGIA COAST & PIEDMONT RAILROAD COMPANY,
By A. de Sola Mendes, Vice President and General Manager.

The Famous Seaside Resort

The New St. Simon’s Hot* I
ST. SIMON’S ISLAND, OA.

NOW OPEN
Splendidly furnished—Exc client service. Reason*
able rates, with all the acc omodations, equipment and
surroundings to make it the most desirable resort on
the South Atlantic Coast.
Special rate to week-end parties—ss.oo from Sat*
urday night Supper until dinner Monday.

B. S. GIBSON,
MANAGER

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutual:

We trge ail consumer* to order their GAS HEATERS, Heat
Ing Supplies and Piping immediately.

Every year a number of consumer* wall until coiJ weather
actually come* before ordering their heater* and heating sup-
plies. .

We endeavor to 'III all order* promptly, tut when the heatet
rush comes, our Inr tallation Department will b* literal l ) swamp-
ed with orders ami some will belayed.

By placing your orders NOW you wll* be prepared for cold
weathei and yuu w’M also graat |y a*t*f u* in rendering prompt
and satisfactory service. *

DO IT NOW—DON’T DELAY.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Light & Watar Cos,
1529 Grant Street

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9.1915.

Cuba's Famous Pineapple Drink

PIN-AP-OLA
Endorsed By Pure Food Experts of ‘Two Governments

r SOLD IN BOTTLES j-
DC ONLY OC

Office Opera House Building

Telephone 599

jTlie Latest and Best Yet

Richardson|& Boynton's “Perfect'
Wood Burningjßange

For Sale Exclusively^By

GILMORE and WOOD
PKone22B 1411 Newcastle St.i§|

~Tw<>aiiiiwX.WWai

The Brunswick agency is having an unprecendented sale
of THE FORD CAR during May we have sold several carloads
and are having advance orders that will require a carload every
week to fill.

Every fair-minded and practical business man will ad-
mit that the FORD is by far the best car sold for the money in
this country. Parties who intend to buy should order at once—-
after next month they will not be refunded in the great Profit-
Sharing distribution.

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

THE Mi 8 6011 GO.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, PITTS HJRG PERFECT FENCE, PLY-
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

VSe carry a complete line of roofings, steam fittings
and everything in the hardware line. We also keep the

best line of groceries at both yhobsalc and retail of any
•*ousc in the city.

PKone 5 37 Bay Sts.
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